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The Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time Year B.
1. Like this woman, have you had the experience of a
cure, an improvement, a success, after a long period of
nothing happening? What was that like for you? What
made the difference? On that occasion was there
anything different in you, in others, in the circumstances
- something that paved the way for the change or
improvement?
2. 'Who touched me?' Jesus asked. It seems a
strange request with crowds milling around. Many people brushed against him,
but the woman made contact in a different way. The same can happen in our
relationships. We brush against many people but make real contact only with a
few. Who are the people you have touched, and who has touched you?
What difference has this made to you and to them?
3. Jesus said to the woman, 'Your faith has made you well'. What difference
does it make to you that you have faith? In what ways does your faith make you
well?
4. When Jairus asked Jesus to come and cure his daughter, some thought
there was no point. Sometimes a situation can look like a lost cause. Has it ever
happened to you that subsequent events showed there was hope where you
thought there was none?
5. Some people have the gift of infusing new life and energy into individuals,
or into groups, or into a cause. Perhaps you yourself have done this at times?
Recall these experiences and the lessons you have learned from them.
Life through the Lens of the Gospel by John Byrne OSA
Help Keadue Sportsfield - GOFUND ME Campaign. As our usual programme of
fundraising events has been impacted by Covid 19, we are launching a
‘GoFundMe’ page in the hope of securing some much needed funds to help keep
the facility operating and also to help fund future developments.
Please share the ‘GoFundMe’ page details with your family and friends, and with
people who use the facility.
Full details available on our Facebook Page “Keadue Sportsfield” or
https://gofund.me/65ec8548 Any amount that you can afford to donate would be
greatly appreciated, Keadue Sportsfield Committee.
Mass Times
Vigil Mass Saturday Keadue 8p.m.
Sunday 10a.m Arigna 10a.m.
Keadue at 11.30a.m.
Weekdays 10a.m. Keadue; Monday, Arigna Tuesday & Wednesday. Ballyfarnon; Thursday & Friday.

First Friday Calls
Friday 2nd July.

Keadue Altar Society,
Margaret Grimes.
Josephine Leydon
Dolores Matthews

27th June 2021

If you haven’t got charity in you
heart, you have the worst kind of
heart trouble.
Bob Hope

St. Ronan’s There was shock throughout the Parish on Thursday last
when word filtered through of the death of Kieran Kelly following a short
illness. Kieran was for many years a coach to our underage players in St.
Ronan’s. He was very popular with everybody and he had a great
knowledge of the GAA and especially the coaching duties with underage
players. Many of our present day senior players started off their playing
careers being coached by Kieran. To his wife Mary and family we extend
our deepest sympathy. May he rest in peace.
On Saturday next our junior team is due to play Tulsk in the second round
of the league. The game is fixed for 7pm in Kilronan Park.
St. Ronan’s Lotto: There was no winner of the lotto jackpot when the
draw was held at the weekend. The numbers drawn were 9,17,23 and 28.
Consolation prizes were won by the following €70 Ashling Duignan,
Arigna, €30 Tracy & Bernadette Duignan, Arigna, €20 Joanne Cox,
Ballyfermoyle, Keadue,(On Line), €20 Michael Gaffney, Ballyfarnon, €20
Jordon Earley, Arigna.(On Line). The jackpot next week will be €3,600
Offertory Collections 20th June : Arigna €285.00 Ballyfarnon €285.00.
Keadue €279.00. Priests Dues. €330.00 Thanks for your very generous
support of all the Church Collections.
Anniversary Masses Arigna
Tues. 29th John & Bridget Reynolds
Derreenavoggy
Keadue Anniversary Masses
Sat. 3rd July Josephine Noone
Ballyfarnon
Sun. 4th July Margaret &
Bernard McGovern Mary; Daly &
John Christie & D.M.F.

Rest in Peace 

Irene Dwyer (née Caslin)
Arigna & formerly Strokestown.
Funeral Mass in the Church of
the Immaculate Conception,
Arigna at 3p.m. this Sunday 27th
June, with Interment
afterwards in Curraghs
Cemetery, Tarmon.

The Sacrament of Confirmation
will be administered in The Church of
the Nativity of the B.V.M., Keadue on
the following dates.
The 10th July at 11a.m.;
for Greaghnafarna & Keadue schools.
Friday July 16th at 11a.m.
for Strabraggan N.S.
Friday July 16th at 3p.m.
For Ballyfarnon N.S.
The Maximum number per family is
six which includes the young person
being Confirmed; his/ her sponsor,
parents & some other family members.
The above dates are provisional. And
are subject to cancellation at short
Notice.6

